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Tho Fino Passenger Stoamero of
Ttu Port oa Horounder
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Lino Will
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ALAMEDA DEO i ALAMEDA DEO 9
VENTUKA DEO 16 SIEIIKA DEO 15
ALAMEDA DEO 25 ALAMEDA DEO 80

1901 1901
ALAMEDA JAN IB ALAMEDA JAN 20
SONOMA JAN 27 VENTURA J AN 26
ALAMEDA FEB 5 ALAMEDA FEB 10
VENTUKA FEB 17 SIERRA FEB 16
ALAMEDA FEB 26 ALAMEDA MAR 2
SIERRA 9 SONOMA MAR 8
ALAMEDA 18 ALAMEDA MAR 23
SONOMA 80 VENTURA MAR 29

7 In oonneotion with tho sailing of the above steamers tho Agents aro
piaparod to iujuo to intending pasaengoro coupon through by anj
railroad from San Fronoiuco to all points in the United and from
New Tori by any otaamehip lino to all European porta
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HAM WOLTER

ON HILOS MEEDS

Major E H F Wolter who haB

just returned from the island of Ha-

waii has some very set viows on the
needs of Hiio and in some respects
differs quite materially fiom the
opinions of Governor Garter He
helioveB tbat a breakwater is tho
first thing to bo worked for follow-

ed

¬

by a drive for harbor dredging
and finally leading up to a grand
sohemo of making the sea side of

Front street almost a continuous
park

Hilofl needs are numerous Most
of them are important and urgent
The oity is so --jiluatod and poasee

sob such natural advautoges as

would make ot it with the eeaoutial
frills an ideal place not alone in a

commeroial way but ai an attrac-

tion

¬

to tourists With its enormous
and rapidly developing back coun-

try

¬

its possibilities are immense
That tho growth of the oity haB been
retaidcd by nogleot is apparent at
all hands

One of the great improvements

that might bo made there is in the
arrangement of Front street All

the makat side of this thoroughfare
should bo torn out and the street
to its full width up to the water-

front

¬

should ba turned into a grand
boulevard with ohaded driveB and a

park facing tho bay at the middle

The water lino should ba walled in

to make tho brL uce of tho arrange
ment substantial and attrautive

Another urgent need ot Hilo is

a paid lire department One engine
with a orew of eight men would be

sufficient for the present but thoBO

men should be properly equipped
A third need is a proper court

house The old Bhack used for that
purpose there is scarcely worthy of

the name It ia so old that it is

eoarcely able to hold the weight of

ito own shingles When on the

voranda of it I was warned not to ap ¬

proach the railiug lest the whole
thing fall The United StateB post

office building is not a bit better It
ia a miserablo little wooden struc-

ture

¬

old enough to vote its own

self out of commission

A breakwater and a deep harbor

ore recognized needs When those

thinRB come Hilo harbor will ba of

a size and effioienoy to put Hono-

lulu

¬

iu tho shade anil when the
two railroads are fiuished through
Puna and into Kohala Honolulu

will not be iu it as a shipping base

In Olaa one thing that improssed

me vory much wb the condition of

tho homesteads Many of these that
were token up years ago have been

abandouod for a long timeKand have

gone to waste and ruin Tho per

sous takiug them up failed in coffee

aud moBt of them left tho country in

disgust It soomB to mo that the
raspberry could be made to pay on

these lauds as the plant flourishes

all over that part of tho country

With suitablo aoreage and a faotory

tho Islauds could be supplied with

the finest kind of jams from there

and a market probably created in

Oaliforuio Tho raspborry there

is peronuialboaiiug the year ground

Continued to 4th page
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Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Sond for list

Lrs Class v7or Guaranteed

Photographio Co
LIMITED

1I0TT SMITH BLO0K9
OornorFort and Hotel Slveota

2676 tf
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Booms

SteQ

On the promicoa of tho Sanitsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd batTrooa
Qouth ed Qucon streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootzic
liahts Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

is
9

On the premises or at the officio o
J A lfasoon 88 tf

Sanitary steam Laundry

Co Ltd

SSABD RSDUCIOH E PRICE

Having made largo additions to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rata of 25 oonts per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No foar of olothing boing loxt

from strikes
Wo invito inopootion of our laun-

dry
¬

and mothodo at any timo during
bucinoss hours

Eieo flP Hata 73

our wagoni will oo or your
and 14 wo l

THOS LINDSAY

Itaitofiiig Jeweler

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
usoful displuy of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal uso and adorn-
ment

¬

Loro Building 5S0 Fort Street

No 2732

From Silo
TO

HONOLULU

AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Unui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

Jsicr

Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Offioo Timo saved money
caved Minimum charge 2 per
message
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Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

k EOHE COMPANY

Capital 5000000
Organized under theLaws

of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Beal Estate

HOMES built on Vic

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Cfj Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager


